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Win

Johnson Matthey

and silver
Beginning as a processor of both gold
esses the power of
bullion, today Johnson Matthey harn
in a range of cutting
metallurgy and chemical production
cap of around £6
edge products. They have a market
on the FTSE 100,
billion, its shares are regularly traded
ston, Herts. They are
and their Head Office is based in Roy
their product range
constantly innovating and promoting
it ‘made in Herts.’
worldwide with a significant part of
ner of this award.
Johnson Matthey are a worthy win

Finalists:

Alroy Microwaves And Electronics Ltd,
Alyssa Smith Jewellery, Brig-Ayd Controls Ltd,
cacy,
Longcroft Luxury Cat Hotel Group, POhWER Advo
ed
Limit
ro
Suze
Puddingstone Distillery, Quest Joinery,

Best International Trade
Winner:

Flamingo Horticulture
Investments Ltd

Flamingo Horticulture Ltd pride themselves on
sustainable and responsible sourcing with strategic
partnerships with their growers and customers. Their
farms in Africa cover a combined total of 1,856 hectares
and provide ideal growing conditions for flowers and
vegetables. Flamingo Flowers is one of the largest global
suppliers of fresh cut flowers, sourcing, and processing
a total of approximately 780 million stems per annum,
primarily for the UK and continental European markets.
The judges felt that these activities made Flamingo
Horticulture Ltd a worthy winner of the
Best International Trade award.

Finalists:

Alyssa Smith Jewellery, Cleveland Scott York,
Spacechips, Syntiga

Best Apprenticeship
Winner:

John O’Conner
(Grounds Maintenance) Ltd

Established in 1969, Welwyn-based and family-owned
with a family ethos, John O’Conner (GM) Ltd is a respected
market leader in grounds maintenance services. The
Judges recognised that their apprenticeship scheme is
now an integral part of the John O’Conner recruitment
process, offering young people opportunities in
Horticulture, Business Administration and Mechanical
Apprenticeships. With 25% of staff having achieved or
working toward their work place diploma in an open,
supportive and enjoyable environment. John O’ Conner
secure this award for the 2nd year running.

Finalists:

Cariad Marketing Ltd, Diamond Beauty Training Academy,
Oaklands College, Solveway Apprenticeships,
Sporting Futures

Best Corporate Social
Responsibility
Made in HertsWinner: re
JPA Furnitu

The Judges said they could tangibly feel in JPA
eated
Furniture an inherent “can do” culture that perm
with
ng
deali
her
whet
all aspects of their business
. They
customers, employees or the wider community
ded into
demonstrated a strong family ethos that casca
or
all of these areas whether looking commercially
h of
dept
and
th
bread
the
,
compassionately. In particular
most
was
ram
their Corporate Social Responsibility prog
aspects
impressive, focussing on engaging with so many
ling
of the local area and having a used furniture recyc
ess
busin
their
of
part
program that is an integral
proposal to any potential customer.

Finalists:

Coffee Ethic, Community Voluntary Services for
Broxbourne and East Herts, Families Feeling Safe,
dation,
POhWER Advocacy, Stevenage Football Club Foun
nt Ltd
The Giving Machine, Trinity Wealth Manageme
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Best Executive Venue or
Leisure Facility
Winner:

Needham House Hotel

Needham House is a 4-star boutique hotel and
executive venue located in the village of Little
a
Wymondley with 79 stylish en-suite bedrooms,
offers
3-bedroom woodland lodge, spa and gym. It also
with
17 corporate meeting rooms, all fully equipped
were
es
judg
The
overhead projectors or TV screens.
from
impressed with the executive facilities ranging
rence
rooms suitable for small teams of 12 to a confe
ates.
deleg
200
ng
room capable of holdi

Finalists:

Aubrey Park Hotel, Coltsfoot Country Retreat,
Club,
Hitchin Priory, Sopwell House Hotel & Country
oats
Redc
at
e
The Farmhous

Best Property Services
Provider
Winner:

Procare Group
Procare Group deliver innovative solutions with first
class project management and provide an integrated
blend of quality construction, refurbishment,
mechanical and engineering expertise. Their blue chip
client base extends across every sector of industry
including education, industrial, healthcare, commercial
and residential and the whole business is administered
and supervised by a dedicated 24/7 helpdesk team. The
judges were impressed by the company’s commitment
to their clients and staff who clearly run the business as
profitably and efficiently as possible.

Finalists:

Affordable Windows, AH Support Services Ltd,
Belvoir! Sales & Lettings, First Property Management,
Mather Marshall Estate Agents Knebworth

Best Employment Services
Provider
Winner:

BestStart Human Resources
BestStart HR’s key driver is a passion to work with
organisations who see investment in HR as a strategic
advantage. They have grown through target-marketing
specific sectors and building professional relationships
with other corporate service providers. The judges were
impressed with the manner in which they delivered
the full range of HR services which encourage greater
employer/employee communication and understanding

Finalists:

Driver Require, Impellus Ltd,
James Newbury Appointments, POhWER Advocacy,
Solveway Apprenticeships, Thomson Training

Best Legal and Financial
Services Provider
Winner:

Crane & Staples

advice
Crane & Staples have been delivering expert legal
yn
to residents and businesses in and around Welw
e of
Garden City since 1938 and provide a wide rang
ate,
prob
and
s
trust
wills,
legal services from family law,
es
judg
The
through to property and commercial law.
ded,
were impressed with the breadth of services provi
ering
and the firm’s client-focused approach to deliv
e.
rienc
expe
mer
custo
services and a high-quality

Finalists:

York,
Ashbourne Insurance Services Ltd, Cleveland Scott
,
Futurelink Group, HRJ Foreman Laws
Moore Stephens Northern Home Counties,
nt Ltd
Smart Sure Insurance, Trinity Wealth Manageme
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Best Marketing and
Promotional Services
Winner:

Cariad Marketing Ltd

based
Cariad Marketing is a digital marketing agency
Their
in Hertford with a clear passion for their work.
l
socia
cy,
ultan
cons
services cover digital marketing
eting
mark
nt
media management and training, conte
’
and a whole lot more. The team have over 30 years
the
experience and the judges were impressed by
that
and
team
nt
geme
vision and passion of the mana
and
team
eting
each client gets access to a digital mark
a dedicated account manager.

:
alists
FinVideo
, E Marketing Support Ltd,

Daymedia Ltd, DMLK
Modern Marketing Spark, Strand PR Ltd,
The Outsourced Marketing Department Limited,
Wagada Limited

Best Family Business
Winner:

Conamar Building Services Ltd
Founded by Chairman Con Dower in 1982, the
company is now run by sons Neil and Paul. High profile
clients such as John Lewis, Selfridges, MBDA and
Tesla are testimony to the level of service and quality
they provide. Having doubled turnover in 2015/2016,
the judges were impressed by the way in which
they maintained activity through 2016/2017 and so
effectively managed such sharp growth.

Best Technology Services
Provider
Winner:

Performance Telecom
Performance Telecom provide a comprehensive suite of
telecom services to companies and contact centres which
include customer experience improvement, inbound call
management, running a contact centre, agent motivation
and processing secure card payments over the phone.
The judges were impressed with Performance Telecoms’
innovative technology which solves a wide range of
complex challenges for its clients.

Finalists:

Brig-Ayd Controls Ltd, Cheeky Munkey, Daymedia Ltd,
iQuda, Lumina Technologies, The Giving Machine,
Wagada Limited

Business of the Year
Winner:

Flamingo Horticulture
Investments Ltd

ly
Founded in 1982 Flamingo Horticulture has quick
.
esses
busin
ng
grown into one of Hertfordshire’s leadi
ined
comb
Through its Flowers and Produce subsidiaries
ss
turnover exceeds £300m. Underpinning this succe
gh
throu
lity
inabi
susta
to
t
has been a core commitmen
mers
custo
and
strategic partnerships with growers
el
across 30 countries. The judges felt this was a mod
al
example of 21st century capitalism, a substanti
er
deliv
to
s
unitie
comm
with
business working together
to
but
mers
custo
wide ranging benefits not just to its
hy winner
those that contribute to its profitability. A wort
.
of the biz4Biz award for Business of the Year 2018

Finalists:

Alyssa Smith Jewellery, Blackmores (UK) Ltd,
ts Ltd,
Crane & Staples, Flamingo Horticulture Investmen
p,
Grou
l
iQuda, JPA Furniture, Longcroft Luxury Cat Hote
Needham House Hotel, POhWER Advocacy,
The Giving Machine

Finalists:

AH Support Services Ltd,
Altro Ltd, Ashbourne Insurance Services Ltd,
Beattie Bros Transport Ltd, JPA Furniture,
Longcroft Luxury Cat Hotel Group,
Puddingstone Distillery
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Judges’
Awards
Young Entrepreneur
Award
Winner:
Suzero

Suzero came from humble beginnings and was
that
founded in 2014 when Ollie made a bet with Sam
Sam
th.
mon
e
he couldn’t stop eating sugar for a whol
ated
started home baking snack bars, as he was frustr
too
that other bars advertised as ‘healthy’ contained
e
recip
the
loped
deve
much sugar. With Ollie’s help, they
still
They
y.
into the tasty Suzero bars you can buy toda
ridgeshire
produce all Suzero bars by hand in their Camb
dients
based kitchen sourcing their 100% natural ingre
l
euria
pren
entre
real
locally. The Judges felt the
le
peop
g
enthusiasm, demonstrated by these youn
the
who are building an exciting product brand for
ed this
future. As a consequence, the judges have creat
e of
futur
the
for
ort
award to demonstrate our supp
.
sents
repre
ly
entrepreneurship which Suzero clear

With such a vast number of Hertfordshire

Businesses nominated at the start of the

awards process and with initial votes being

completely

controlled by the general public,

Judges’ Award
Winner:

Sporting Futures Training Ltd

wn
Sporting Futures Training UK Ltd are a Home-Gro
ol
Coaching work force, within the Stevenage Scho
eship
entic
Appr
tered
Sports Partnership. A regis
Training Provider since March 2017, the Company
is involved in developing personalised learning
pathways and delivering sporting accreditations
has
for young people 16-24 years. The organisation
ing
Teach
the
of
been involved in the development
ard
Assistant and Teaching Apprenticeship Stand
groups and now plans to develop the potential
be
for Teacher training which the judges found to
and
ents
Stud
the
particularly important both for
ed to
Educators. This special Judges Award was creat
recognise the importance of their activities.

Business Personality of
the Year
Winner:

Alyssa Smith Jewellery Ltd
Only launched in 2010, British Jewellery Designer
Alyssa Smith has grown the business from her
bedroom floor to create an internationally renowned
Jewellery brand. Her entrepreneurial skills forged a
partnership with F1 Presenter Suzi Perry to develop a
niche motorsport collection. Partnerships have now
been formed with Silverstone and Brands Hatch and
race teams which demonstrates Alyssa’s key marketing
skills. The judges were blown away by her passion,
drive and enthusiasm and her innovative use of social
media to drive the company and her presentation
encouraged the judges to create this special Business
Personality of the Year Award.

it is a huge achievement to have reached the
final.

You should be immensely proud for

getting this far and for this recognition of all
your hard work.

		

		Well done and thank you
			

for your participation!
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